Uncle D’s has partnered with
to bring you a perfectly portioned healthy
option for 2020, with a southern style comfort
and our New England famous flavor.
Uncle D’s famous Fit & Fresh Bowls .......$12
Select one item per category, or replace your
starch for more veggies if you want to eat “low
carb”. With your choice of sauce (2oz), for a
perfectly balanced 450 calorie meal.

4 oz

Chopped Brisket
Pulled Pork
1/4 Chicken Leg

1 1/2 Cups

Mixed Vegetables
Collard Greens
Cajun / Blue Slaw

1/2 Cup

BBQ Beans
Mac N Cheese
Family Rice & Beans

Services
Restaurant

Come in and join the family.
At Uncle D’s home base, you
will feel right at home with
friendly, fast paced service
and southern charm. Sit at one of our two-top
tables inside, have a picnic in the beautiful
weather outside, order for take-out or even give
us a call for delivery. The choice is yours.

Mobile

Find us out on the road! Look
for the log cabin smokin’ its
way down the highway or
check the local media outlets
to see where we will be next. You may catch us at
a public fair, charity event or sports tournament.
Check out our social media outlets to see if we are
coming to a town near you.

2016, 2017, 2018
2019

Pans for Pickup

Feeds 15-22 People
Tossed Salad...............................................................
Cole Slaw.....................................................................
Cajun Slaw..................................................................
Jag (Family recipe Rice & Beans)........................
Corn Bread.................................................................
Hush Puppies............................................................

$25
$25
$25
$25
$25
$25

Country Potato Salad..............................................
Country String Beans..............................................
Pasta Salad..................................................................
Smoked or Fried Jumbo Wings...........................

$30
$30
$30
$30

Pit BBQ Beans............................................................
Gramma Jesse’s Mac & Cheese...........................
Country Collard Greens w/Smoked Turkey....
Mashed Sweet Potato............................................

$40
$40
$40
$40

We Cater it all...
Big or Small
Give us a Call!
860.383.2233

Catering

Whether you are looking to throw a birthday party,
staff appreciation day or a wedding, let Uncle D’s
handle your food needs. We offer services from a
simple drop off to full service catering and on-site
smoking with our mobile unit.
Large events or small we cater it all...

info@blazinbbqnorwich.com

860-383-4002

146 West Town Street, Norwich, ct 06360
Blazinbbqnorwich.com

@Uncledsblazinbbq
@Uncledsblazinbbq
@Uncledsblazinbbq

Store HOURS
Sunday-Tuesday: CLOSED
Wednesday: 11 AM- 7PM
Thursday: 11 AM- 7PM
Friday: 11 AM- 7PM
Saturday: 11 AM- 7PM

Pans To Go
$9.00
$10

Hosmer Mountain Soda

$3

$9.00

Hosmer Mountain Soda

$11.50
$10.00

$10.00
$11

$12.50

Sauce

Sauce

$10
$12

860.383.2233
Grillo’s

Prices and menu items may vary.

$3

